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Entering on Crucial Stage of Battle
of the

CHURCH STATISTICS

First Report of Charges Pre
sented by the Station

ing Committee.
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French Army Headquarters, May 29. 
enemy’s wings has enabled Mm to bring h* 
tance of Soissons while hie left hw reached 
practically a

Last night the poeMon of the Franco-B----------------------------------
right of the line became difficult. They were under fire from three 
sides from the old German line between Coney and Rbabns and from 
the new lines which the Germane had established in pa 
the south, so they were now obliged to face east, north

We are entering upon the crucial stage of the battle, but the 
issue is twiited calmlv#s^wu^s jaw w ^ueu^wuo w^mnouu^y s
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Spseisl te The Tarante World.
Guelph, May 21.—Nearly all of the 

preliminary meet Ins» In , .connection 
with the Hamilton Method let Confer
ence, the sene ml eeeeten of which 
open» tomorrow afternoon in Dublin 
Street Church, were held today and 
this evening. The delegatee have ail 
arrived and there are present about 
210 rotnletere and the same number 
of laymen. The stationing commit
tee completed their* work, so far as 
the 'first draft of stations te con
cerned, at neon today. The changes 
In the pastorates of the various cir
cuits this year are mere numerous 
than usual, and the task of the com
mittee has been an arduous one. One 
of the features this year le the fllet 
that there are more stations than 
there are ministers to fill them, and 
several are left vacant, the supply
ing of them being left te the chair- , 
man of the district. In one instance, 
a place paying a salary of fîtes a 
year le without a pee tor. This con
dition of aRsirs te due entirely to 
the war as many of the ministers are 
on active service, and the theological ■ 
•tudente -attending, the college* have- 1 
been greatly depleted, owing to the 
Military Service Act,

Serving Their Country- 1
There are quite a number of min

isters in the’Hamilton Conference who 
are serving their country In a mili
tary capacity, a few as chaplains and 
some in the ranks. The list Is as foi- j 
lows: Major A. K- La veil: Chaplain# 
Gordon R. Jones, A, D, Robb, W O. 
Watson. D. Robb, W. O. Martin. W- R. 
Caswell, H. D Taylor; Lieutenant»
Gee. T- Shields, Ralph Wilson, Milton 1 
J. Aiken#, H, O, Rogers, J, H. Kerr, 
Other ranks: Hergt. O, V Morris. 
Corp, John Ward, Elmer ». Sinclair,
W, A. Atkinson, Frank frighten, 
David A. Lane, C. W, Cline, », R, 
Felker, Corp, A, E. Elliott, James 8. 
Hyde, Joseph a, Campbell, Arthur 

David Dyeun, Sidney », 
Stokes, Fred, M. Sills, John A.

The first session of the laymen's 
held at Norfolk street
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To You Today Is Brimful 
Of Suggestions for Your

Summer Comfort

Hble to concentrate their matte» against a thinly held sector. The 
choice of the real Une of resistance wfll be oars.

The now battle is spreading over the groend of the battle of thf 
Marne where the enmy’a triumphant rath was broken hi September,
1914.

The omens are good,

BRITISH
Hostile Raiding Party Driven Back

; With the British Army m France, May 29.—Further enemy 
counter-attacks against the American troops, who yesterday stormed 
their way into Csuttfony, h«™b«*n ̂ repedsod, endet hMrtporbfis
overseas men were
,trOILondon, May 29.—“A hostile raiding party was driven back during 

the night in the neighborhood of Beaument-Hamel,” ears the British offi
cial cmmunlcatlon Issued this evening.

“A local attack made by the enemy north of Kemmel was completely 
repulsed by the French troops.

"There is nothing further to report from the British front."

A soldier cedis a postceird a whizz bang because it’s 
short and to the point and that’s the way we want this 
ad. to read, short and to the point.

-

AMERICAN

Another Gets Attack at LunçviUe We are selling more good clothes 
today than ever before and the 
one best reason is because we 
did not try to inflate cheap 
tenais to double their worth.

t
With the American Army m France, May 29.—The enemy 

launched another heavy gas attack against oar troops fat the Lan soûle
piacc*.*Tbey wcrêrapalsed wiüfcompwattvoly heavy losses,

Washington, May 28,—Consolidation of positions taken fwtoyday by 
the Americans in the Cantighy salient and the repulse of renewedicotteter- 

• attacks i* announced in General Pershing's evening commonIqhe 
tonight by the war department. It also tells of the repulse last eight of 
three raids In Lorraine In which several prisoners were taken and a num
ber of the enemy killed, -

The despatch follows:
"In the Cantlgny salient we have consolidated our positions In spite 

of heavy artillery and machine gun fire. Renewed counter-attack» broke
down under our fire.

“In Lorraine wc repulsed three raids during the night, taking several 
prisoners and killing a number of the enemy. There and in the Woerrs 
the artillery of both aides baa been continuously active.

"It Is established that eo May 27 our aviators shot two hostile ma
chines Instead of one, as reported."
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this afternoon, and was presided over 
by C. V. McGregor ot Burlington, the 
president. An excellent report of the 
year's work wee presented, eepeel#He 
along the line of missionary effort, 
this report being dealt with by J. M. 
Dsnyes of MUton- At the evening 
servies a splendid address was deliv
ered by Prof, A. J. Johnson. BJiZ of 
Toronto, on “Social Service and 
Evangelism,"

ministerial session of the,cos- 
• Ifenmee took place In Dublin Street 

Church. The chief features of thl* 
meeting were the addresses of ROvs, 
Rebt, Dawey, Oronge Hartley, John 
R, Isaac and John W. Sanderson, all 
Of whom have just completed fifty 
years of active work in the Methodist 
Church-

In the case of W- 
of the Simcee district 
port of the trial committee Was 
adopted by the conference. Mr, 
Terry was charged with leaving his 
home and work, of borrowing money 
under false pretences and of 
bowling certain amounts of trust 
funds of the church which were paid 
to, h*m tor comse*tonal. purposes. 
After a there trial he was found 
guilty of ah the charges, and was 
ordered deposed from the ministry, 
and expelled from the membership of 
the church

We are showing beautiful suits
' and fabrics at $28.00, $30.00,

$35.00, $38.00, $40.00 and $45.00. Suits
... that havq quality even if y»u do pay 

, more than you-formerly .did.in. normal' • 
h thness. • ...

One line Dark Green Suits with belt at 
$30.00 is a hummer, another grey all wool 
English worsted in two shades at $3 5.00 cannot 
be equalled in town. We have these in single 
and double-breasted styles.
While we like to talk about the better grades 
we haven’t forgotten the man who pays $25.00, 
$20.00, $ 18,00 and $15.00. and tho’ it’s hard 
getting materials of worth in the lower grades 
we can honestly say there are no better suits to 
be had at these prices than we are showing.

Here is a Furnishing Whizz Bang to the Point
W., G. & R. Linen Collars,\ regular 
25c each, two for 25c (all collars 
have gone up); W., G. & R. Soft 
Collars, selling regularly at 35c 
and 50c, for 25c each; can’t give 
you all sizes of any line, but all 

of all lines are in stock.

Shop Till 10 Saturday Night, Week Days Till 6

."VSt,
:
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Report from German Headquarters. :Frr
Berlin, via London, May 29.—The. pffleial report from bead quarters 

tonight says:
"Near Soissons and between Soissons and Bhetme we made fresh

progress.”
The number of prisoners taken by the Germane on the Aisne battle 

front has Increased to 26,000. The prisoners include one French and 
one English general. The text of the communication follows:

"On the battle fronts from the Yser to the Oise the increased fighting 
activity continued. French local attacks south of Ypres failed.

"Weet of Montdldler the enemy during a local advance penetrated 
Into Cantlgny yesterday.

"The armies of General Boehm and General von Below, of 
the army of the German crown prince, bare victoriously continued their 
attack. French and English reserves rushed up were defeated.

"The right wing divisions of General Lariscb, after repelling a French 
counter-attack, captured the Terny-^orny Ridge and the heights north
east of Soissons. After hard fighting the troops of General Wlcburs also 
broke the resistance of the enemy on the plateau of Conde. Fort Coude 
was taken by storm. Vrogny and Missy also were taken, on the southern 
bank of the Aisne, and the Vesle heights to the weet of Olry were occupied.

"The corps of Gen. von Wiokdler, General von Conta and Gen. 
flehmetow have crossed the Vcele. Ursine and Ftsmes have been cap
tured and we arc standing on the heights due south of the Vesle. 
troops of Gen. Use have taken the hill» northeast of Proullly by storm 
and captured Villens Franqueux and Courcy, and now sre fighting for the 
heights of Thierry.

"The indefatigable advancing infantry, artillery and mine-thrower de
tachments are being closely followed by balloons, anti-aircraft guns and 
despatch riders.

"The energetic labors of the pioneers and railway equipment and 
const ruction troops have rendered possible the conquest of the field of 
attack and the bringing up of fighting men by columns uninterruptedly. 
In fetf-sacrificing activity doctors and stretcher-bearers are looking after 
the wounded on the battle fields.

"In spite of the changing weather our aerial forces are attacking the 
enemy again and again with bombs and machine guns, while aviators have 
surveyed without Interruption our progressing attacks and effort of our 
artillery fire.

"The number of prisoners has Increased te 26,000, including one 
French and one English general."
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Li Fleet Drfsft of Stetlens, 
KoWowtng is a complete list of all 

the pastoral changes as contained TO
mette»*1 repert 01 th* •‘«■‘erilng com-

Hamilton district: Hamilton Wee- 
ley Church, H, S. Dougall; Hamilton 
Chariton Avenue, Frank M. Weet ton; 
Hamilton Calvary Church, A. E. Mar
ri*»; Hamilton Lake Church, ft, W, 
Bosnian. OMnferd, T. M. Foth 
MJtigrovo, C. R. Albright; W 
Thomas Boyd; Ceirtorvftle, A. O. 
potts,

Guelph district; Guelph. Paistsy 
Memorial. A.- Hvrtbut: Acton, I. M. 
Moyer; Rockwoed, P. Thornton Meek; 
Ponsonby, A. W. Guild; Bet wood, J. 
P. Barbare»: Erin, J, A. JervHt.

fit. Cetharinss dietriot: Ht. Cathar
ines, St. Paul St., D. E. Martin; Ht. 
Catharines, Niagara 8t„ J. J. Uddy; 
ThoroM, R. S, B. Large; Niagara Falls, 
Morrison St., J. Edgar Todd; Niagara 
Fatis, Lundy's Lane, H, L. Roberto; 
Nlegnra-en-the-lrike, Gao. Hmlthdr- 
min; Queeneton Heights, Gordon C. 
flaymer. "

Brantford district: Brantford, Wee- 
ley Church, 8, E. Marshall; M ont
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Silk Shirts, Silk Hose, Silk Under- 
Bathing Suits, cotton and 

wool, Outing Shirts, Mesh Under- 
Garters, 25c and 50c, 

Silk Double Pad Garters, 50c, 
Caps and Pyjamas, Wash Neck
wear* All for your summer com
fort and convenience.

wear,

AMERICA SYMPATHIZES
WITH SLAV ASPIRATIONS

I PRISONER RECAPTURED.

Yeung Man Who Broke Jell Must 
Answer Mere Charge*.

Special te Th# Toronto World.
Belleville, May 29,—J. O. Selden, 

the young man who on Sunday last 
took French leave from the county 
jail here, whilst undergoing a sen
tence for theft, was recaptured last 
night at Point Anpe, and throe more 
charge* are being preferred against 
him. He is accused of breaking into 
the C-NJt. station at Thurlow on 
Sunday night and stealing a suit of 
clothe*, some money and articles: 
also two bicycles from employes of 
the Point Anne Cement Works. 

Seldon was wearing the stolen suit 
hen arrested. The prison garb he 
ore when he escaped waa found In 
bu*h near the Thurlow station.

PRISONERS’ TREATMENT,
Germane Behaved Just as Bad te Al

lied Prisoners os te British.
London, May 2».—In the house of 

lords yesterday Lord New toe. under
secretary of the foreign office, as
serted there was not the slightest res- 
tigs of truth in newspaper allegations 
that the inactivity of the war -girt 
had resulted in worse treatment of 
Bt'th.h prisoners of war than other* 
Hi said that no government had been 
more solicitous of the welfare of its 
prisoners and was of the opinion that 
British soldier* in German prison 
camp» -w treated better than others.

Washington. May 29.—The United 
States Government views “with 
earnest sympathy" the ' nationalretlc 
aspiration* of the Csocho-Slovak* and 
the Jugo-Hlav*. Secretary Lansing 
•aid today.

“The secretary of state desires to 
announce," said the secretary in a 
statement, "that the proceedings of 
toe congress o' oppressed races of 
Austria-Hungary which was held in 
Rome in April, has been followed with 
great Interest by the—Government of 
the United States, and the national
istic aspirations of the Czecho-Slo- 
vHk* and the Jugo-Slavs for freedom 
have the earnest sympathy of this 
government."

Pleasant, B. S. Moyer.
Woodstock district: r? Woodstock, 

Dundee ftt..'8. A. Latdman: Halford, 
Fred J. FydeM; BeachvUle, J. King, 

GaM district; Kitchener, J, H. Me- 
Ba>n; Waterloo. 8. L. W. Marten; 
Heepefer, W, H. Harvey; Freeton, 
David A. Walker; Elmira, Peter Web- 
•ter; Sheffield, Jos. W. Stewart; 
New Hamburg, Ramus Voaden.

tiimcoe district: Stmcoe, Ht. James' 
Church, D. A. Mohr; Port Rewan and 
St. WtHiame, J. Blvln Smith; Lyne- 
doch. H. D. Tyler. * j

Milton dietriot: Mtkon. Haofcori J
Oakville, M. E. Hexamdth; I’ai'rmo, j
E. F, Colah; Trafalgar, Wm. O, Shaw. J 

Welland dietriot;. DurvnviUe, H |
Green; Port Colborne and Humber- 1 
eton, C. D. Draper; Ridgeway, A. j 
Foreman: FeitthHl, R. B. Zimmerman; 1 
Fenwick, J, G. Net»; StevensvtHe, one |

sizes

-j

OAK HALL, Clothiers
YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETSWILL PROBE Pire department.

London, Ont, May 29 —The

iSï ‘VCW«;i0|| Jrnt'>*th'0 =2^“* deromnent' 
( narfM recently made regarding
matters of discipline by th. Trades end 
£bor Council and an Investigation asked

finance
Norwich district : TWeenburg. A- J. j 

Irwin; Del ht, j. Culp: Deceham. J. 
Weriey Been: Burtord and Fslrtleld,
J. Frod Kaye; Kelvin end Bookten,
W. J. EMU.

■Fahneewton dietriot: Moorefletd, J.
T. Cavers.

Mount Forest district; Durham, C.
G. F. Cel»: Kenilworth, John C. *«' 
Cletlaod; Monti cello. B, V. C. Lend#; J 
Drew, Bertram E. Newham. _

Watkerton dietrict: Chealey. C' T. | 
Bennett: PÉMIey, K L. FlugAT fori 
Elgin, H. E. Walker. ,
- Wtarton district: Debbmgten. W»' 
ham Quigley.

»
LEO» WIRE PRACTUREO.

Wflodstook. Ont. May 29,-Louie Har
wood Hickson suffered s broken leg when 
(he load of which he was riding on top
pled over. George Connors had hi* leg 
fractured today when his bicycle struck 
an obstacle on the road.
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